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Utt l ...... . c. 01 1.., '0.1<>9 o. , ."",ln9 I. onr " .r· 
""" 01" .. , 1, I. I_utl_ t hn .. oy. be found'o .1 1. 1 .... 
• """ bot ... lo,. . ~. "I . ... 1f-.... u •• '1.9 
be.o.lo .. ,_If - - l . , lou . ... It ....... r ••• 1 ..... t o 
« ........ ,.". .. have bo •• ,_""'_ •• ~ ...... I. ,.1 • 
.... • nd .... 10 1l D .. ln9 •• ~tI"" .. III " , ... . , __ "",,,hi 
... yo 1<> .s.. lin" .. L<" t ..... IUl'9roprl.t. boo.owlo ... 
1.00"." "nd KI_.o IUU) c:ondu~ted t ...... 1><11 .. """' • • 
purpou .... a ' 0 find """,dltlon. tho' .... uld «>ottOI 
.. If _.s. .. ,...,t ' ''' 1>0,,0 .. 10 .. i n ~hlld , .. . ThoV f ound th.< .-
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. . ... uu I~ .... ~d n~ .. H-I" J oelou. "'n~.lo .. 1$11>. ~_""'. 
'''''' are _0, ,thl c.' ""d PI4~Unl ....... '''u .... d to ... 
Ilenb ..... " nUl, both f ound thu .n •• , ."". hd opplie.tI"" 
o f .... ""ohnb~ • • "",11, tI ... nb)eet •• pp. ... d to ed . pt ' 0 
'h40 .""",_ u<t , .... ,,", .. h •• d ' .. __ .eftO""d . R-.nc.,. 
",d 00 .... nta, •• "" ... d "".t .... 11. on"", • .. y .... fr...,tI_ 
In .... c .... of 'U. I, did fIOt , .. d to ""nct!"" In 
ot....... 'n II,H o f til .... (jOd lft, •• nd tn. "1~tUCO! o f 
_.y c ... ... ". t<J ..... """ . " 'th cnll dto .. , It 'ppo,,, 
do.l, ... I. to _ \ .' .... ' 0 .. ' ... _thod. f o, tn. tt ....... .. , o f 
51 1. 
- of ' h • • It .. n.lI .... h . "" .... of .. tinct,,,,,. Thh 
"'I>O<L ........ d '" .""' .... . ,n" t.o. ... !ltn, , nd to.-...... d 
n-.. lit." ,nd ..... '" """"01 III . ~t lnCt ' on h • 1'. 0_ 
",4uro In "" len tn. Chlid. , . ... l.ft Goa ..... It '""" ... u" .... 
' ' '''' 'nto ,n" .... . tu •• lo. ,I",," t o .oll -do.trueU ... 
'CUOft •• 
T"" ... n _ ".ob' .. , with '''10 "'nod .1'0. ,., ..... 
of ..... bo"" 'hdl .. tIIo child did ... . .. ' ' ''oct lon by t., 
t,on .... , ......... , "" "" ... 100 hit "' •• ~If in "co. .. of 
IO. ~:' ,1 __ • ~Ioo . It ... . fo • .,d ...... , .. "~C,, .... , ....... 
loc." .... did "'" .ff.c. ~U ... 1f_HuCt'" boo~ ov la . ,. 
ot ...... Itun l ..... . 
TI ............ , _t.cooI of . .. hc l ~'J , ", "". 01_11 .. 
"" ... , .... ' 0 'ho, of .. ' locU ..... It c.~ p. ""I ... e~ _ . _ 
,unlt, fo . .... cIo lid to ,.,09_ In ~II .nd .. , 'ChoU, 
" 
Inc ... . . , ....... iSo.h.bl. !>tonlo .......... ~ ., • • d . ... I •. 
v .. . " t •• n i l' ... . P" V •• 'od dv.lnq <1_."". I h.Mo-on t 
In. "u.cIy <Ion. by So l O'" ... Rln~<>v. •• ond ,. • • • un 11'111 
<her otto"ttv. ly •• d"e.d 'ho dU"u"tivo I>ohovlo •. 
OU f • • aM I ol •• lnf o . e_M o f o'ho , boho .. lo. IOtIOI I.d 
to •• duc"on In I U "".n Co .... "~If. Ud l.<x:"_ I un I 
uo. d n, ~cwe""" d •• ' 0 I."" •• of "."_n, ' 9q"".d, th ... 
.... too ouch p/"Iy.lcol """'9. '0 QCWI.ld •• It O" « ... ful. t .... 
child ... 10 ..... "ully _'. "",.old".d .. " . .. IV .. 1f •• b."I .. a 
"nd • •••• d.d. t ...... 'hou f." U." po'hopo .. I'h 0 .., • • 
Int.II·9'.' ."d I ....... "unlv. popol .. loo. <hI. _. __ y 
bot f .... OI •• 
" . ,,10 and ... nc.y" '''761 report. d a dU"'le 
... ., . . ... I ... '8 " lth .... of Ov • • ""'''.'''I.... . ""'" Ch i ld I • 
..... 1. "'"",,y _. " .... d ud CIllo 1>.0:>9." ...... n Ito portlelo".d 
In I • .,h octl .. I. l n ... .... 9"ld.d In ..... d "nd 0' .11001.9 
.... "I... He ... .. ,Ito" ..... ... d '0 tho to"" .h .. .... L . . ... 
",p •• ~. ft, ""'old hove '0 ""nd '0 ,h •• , .. " "Mil ... qo, 
..... . n ...... .",,,.C, boofo . .... ...... 11" .... d '0 •••• 1 •••• oold 
Ed .... d Co ... nd ... ""1 .... IC .... ~ . ....... ond 81._of(. 
It,,) fouOd '''''' •• If· ...... ~c.l_ ... h •• lou ","""".d I. 10 .. 
oSo_U "1'.0,1" •• Ud laNe ... d I. hlqh OSO .... d .I'uatlo.". 
~ ... ""''''' •• f_1t 'ha. ,~. I) ..... " r .u .... d '0 9"0' 011. of 
•••• 0
1 
..... ' olt •• U"n. T"', 'h"~., It " •• [_" •• t 'ho. 
tl>o "hlld 110. boo oll-.d "". "f .~ •• I'u • • lon. ' h • 
• , ln f " • .,
10
9 .1>0 boo"' .. lo •• ~"'y .10" '''''"'1"' .... .,1 • ., .... 
.... ~ ... h,,~ ld ... ~honged ..., tno. " .. y """ ...... I .......... . 
luI f n •• h. ~hlld. 
~1 .. lly . 0 nudy deft. by O<> . .. y .. 0 1. lUlU "". IL, .• d 
p . "".du • • In whleh v ••• • 010' v .. uud In "","u"IUnq III. 
In thl ... udy • fl ••• 1 .. 01 v . .. . va. ." .. yod In .h. I.~. 
of .,.. "hild dlop l o yinq S I I . TVD .. pod_n,. _u ca<o"u~.od. 
I •• ,.. flu •• " .. l Id ... . b . 1 p~.I._n . . .. ".d , "Wo " 1 I . " • 
..... p. to coo«,,1 th. boh.vlo.. In .,.. ""cond .... " No" 
pi ... "" . 1 •• p . -.du ...... u ... d. 
It .... l o .. nd .n .. "N" " o n ly """nollod til. Bit .It • • I . 
n.d orlqln . lIy ".o n wHh ,h . .. oto ... I... . "". '.0. could bo 
u ••• dotd to 0''''' .I ... o.lon. I. "" len .h . ...... . 1 •• hod no. 
boon ...... d. 
In ' ''''' 01 tho In .. hutlon. 'hI. n • .., ' ~lolt .. d '''' '0 
_u no .. 1I·I"Ju. l o ... bo"u."u p .... nt ..... h.n. 
LoUbuli l . ond Ind io •• P""" •• ' ....... d 'ho ' tUI . child • • • 
hod ..... ... Ipod .. on .od, •• 0"9" .9. , •• , ...... bo~ .. lo • • 
dId <>0' dot".lo". TIle p ... ehool child • •• _ • • to",,", 0 ..... . 
.. oy. '0 _,,"Ico ' o Uol ...... d ... <I did no. nod '0 ... ort 
. 0 o"c" bonul ..... 
T,.. J_u l n. I"..., .... "",,,oooh.d •• ~ln9 "" ......... p. 
_ . .... ". ..... y .0 nop ... c ll bo",,·lou . Thoy .... , .. d Out v Lt. 
p."".du . .. Ueh ........ Ift.d ~I_·o~. ud ."'.'''o ... '' "L ... . 
bu .... re " lllI"'l to ufo 'hOC~ If """ .... , y • 
..... TQceH "' ''9'' ... oed . _<b.l "Mn'. ; ,''''' · 1 on d 
•• "1 • • ,, • • <1 t~. C~LLd boek U) ;ace."tobl. bob.vl.... It u,. 
" hlld ca<o.lnued.o nun nl ••• lf .,.. ,.. . b.1 pu.h_~~ .... 
ada.RI • • • •• " a~.ln aft" 'IM ~hllcl wu (>/'Iyal"olly . . .... lR.d , 
'0 an 1" .. ll~U_ whore .~. out "'" ""n d ',," ... rnx , 
ItIO, • chlid wLU It' ... . "'''''IM .... <to!> "hi." hh MM • 
• ~d ou ... IU .. _nd .. r ·pu. roo. hondo _.' T"" 
~.Q~, -"" •. "u rh .. ""I . ed wHo o"oe_ .t • dltt ..... , 
r."IiLty .... , ,," . ... ""1\<1 .U ...... " bool o •• ~lfUj to ~ ... u .. . 
n.o .U"'" ,",,,,,.aliled t.o .. .,.. .. ,,,,,,.,1.,., ond dLU • • "., ., .... ,,, ... 
Hurl, HftH to .. "-91 ... Un!vuo' , y •••• t.d" ...... 
c...,~ .. ""urlno VU e ' 0'0, In • "hll d ' . fa". .on" ' ... uLn_ 
'''' ,n. c"lid by " • .,..189 MI" ... , .... an" ""1"1 ... 'M_ ,,",,\ 
o f "''';''or. Nau,", _ .... . . f .. , ..... U d ........ ~ Or 
00 "'" ... Ior e .... "". to ..." _n ...... " ........ taotn. I. 
<I'.""",ln_. 
"'. U ............ In ... vl .... " 10' tl>h ,..", f. ' t U'U 
.. U_ ..... <:<I ... bthulou H_d r. .... hUH'.'d .u • ...,. 
to ..-""Iuu Ule "lIIld ' . _.n .nd ""od •. One ••• o'h •• 
..... o f ""'..., I" .. lon .... """" to ........... bonn I .... 
0>1.". 'O.-.d." o r _r ........ ' .... "U.lled. 
C_""jcoUon h a ... jo r p.obl •• ~! th o.tlo,lc_Uh 
"'"",I_nhlLy doohy.d chlld'on . ....... ,. ","y th .. ..... 
PO'Uon of thl. ""poo' h doo .... td '0 doooUn9 ~ Itb p . obla .. of 
la",u~. ,. '1Ie .. ,-bHdron. 
H"qyo~, Rhpr.t.o;, 
"n ... 'M uquL,LUon of .pooe<:h 10 "'.Olly Lunod 
,b.o.,h 1_1t'<'on _ I, Jo f1, .. .......... y to .,. •• "hiLd '0 
.... nd to _10 ... "...... 110<>0 1.,,_ of 'f<' ...,.,to,,' , • .,... of 
" 
P''''''''. ' . to ... oblhn . 
T"" lOOn _~Iy .''Oil P' ''''''''.'. to loe ..... " '.0<1\"9 
"'.0.10. '" '0 pl.oo <I,. Chi ld "o d 1'''''''''0 . ... . y e lOtlo to 
... en oU" .. In on _ ..... c., " 0' 09 tho h t or'o 1090 to ~ .. p 
.... cOil d (r"" 1no ' '''!. TOlo p • .,.,..,., . .. .. ood i>l' t.cn-... e_ 
01. ,UUI nd ' "".Iu .. I" .. d .... tle Ine ...... In . t<u dl"9 
bohnlar • 
• ""''''", P' ''''''du, ..... <1 .<> .. q ...... ... , I. on. "" • •• 
tI •• h ... "",,,, nil c.ll d Ue p lo«<1 In 0 boo t " I H .... u, 
L'6~J .:..-. On" ...... , lUI, ood rl " •• u "tid r o'jo>, i"". 
Till •• , hod .llOOn . ".' •• that ."" Child "Ill boo r • ., l oq .... 
.. ".<I_MO. _. til. "la .. '." L. P""Mod. It I. p r obably 
.. I ... popu l ... _U,od boo."."" or .... Incoo vo"luc. of ,,".1"9 
to Ioa_ • _t .. 
, " bot. o. U ... ao p • .",."., .............. 1"9 1>0"'.\0. 
' . " •• 6<0 .. by ".'h l p .. l .. ond r""" to .o .. olly ._d .. ~ 
' °"9 1101. ' . ... rd. To~ •• ", "nlhl to U ' Ud th • .... ot" I . 
uuolly pl o.,od I" ff ... . o f ."" , .. .,h., ' . I on "od. _.d 
of . t.oo~ .0 .. " I. 9h ••• 0...:. '" chLld ~"LI .. 1>0 10 
91>·,n tho ..... . d . 
Ot\c. U" cb l l d I. Abl. '0 I>IY H<on' lon . 0 'h, 'ucl>o • • 
... h .. ""ht .... b •• L_ .... Lon . tho IL . ....... In .bl. "'0<.-
duro 10 t.o ,"" Ud .1\ vo<. n u n"".. .... .. .....,. 110..10. tb. 
,""cun _n .ft •• <tHo 'ueh ..... , 'PO' " I • •• Lnfo.c.d . TI, .. 
It t llo child .rl .. to 1.l tot, th. lOu.d. ",,0' ,. by tho 
""C"', ... I. • ..... .s.d. 'In.lly . 'M '''ch" I."<>d.". .... . 
" 
""u"d. _"d If <I.e ~MU '.H .... '.'" 1>0 ,. 090'0 ' e • • ,de<! 
,I.o¥ ..... ol..j9U I . 
t>fte,o ,1>0 c hilli Jo .bj. ' 0 '.i ........ b.1 ",u.~' . " • 
..... • 1_ i . '0 .... hU.h IU/I~ tlo<>.1 1o.~u'90 . c-... l1, .h • 
• u.~j.et I. Unt ' o "'lht ....... I.belo •• ~ .M. 0"'" 10'''' 01 
9'_'· 
I.o¥o .. e.d ".,· .... 'k • •• litH) ...... b l . to doo"o l Oj> .... . . 
""".t.".ou •• "" ••• by u.lnw • oho p l n9 .,. "".... '1"'111 .... hod 
Included .h. I.bell", 01 oI>J .... . " hleh wOO ...:-=-U.h.d by 
p . ....... u.s ..... l.d 'B9 01 .h ... ... ... p. . . TM ob}oe •• "" • 
.... bel09 "uwn. "00 .h." un" I" ".,no ... I" • 01..,1 • 
.. B •• ..,.. 
AI.., •• ln9 P' _U.9 .,." 'od i.9 •• eMlq ..... " . .. holL 
"" II h ' 9' uo, IItl0! "po"o" .0 ..... """'.9 .. I.h "".~" b .1 
o •• I .. le chilli ••• "'0. cIov.L"",,,,! oIojoH "0.1"9 ud 1I ... "p_ 
.10. , kil l< . 
.. f . .. ........... ,. "" .. be .. . b l. '0 cIov. l .... ""'0 
co.plu 1'''9"'''l" beh . vlo • • . •• ch .. a1Rplo o,,~ co.""u"d 
........ . "90 ,5t ..... ·~9 o.d ... " .... .. 1'1 ' 1. 
U.fon"" • • • ly . t ho _ lIOv. p,ocedu, .. cIo ......... ' k 10 ' oil 
""lid .... , ... ..,hol.l l c child . to. In .... ".. ....... . b. 1 
'. 1 ... 10<> ,".pp<""ttUely. ' ..... d of '''pOndIBq .... ... 
q .... tlo. ' 1>0 j'O~ wo.t • eoo_I . ,' .h. clll i ll , oj»-'. t h. 
q .... UOB . Cot, . Sc ••• :_n •• nd lhvou n'l~ ' ' . porte d .n •• 
...,ho l.lI _ . 0oulUd ...... . tlI4 ~h lL " .. ... c •• ul" how '0 
' ''po.d'O'IIe yo , ,,,! .. lauH , ' ho " ' o' • . , ..... ..., ..... , 
t o ........ ~".ct •• • pon • • to 'flO .. i •• 11 P' ..... d. 'hi. 
"~rI .. " . ouppo rt ... o ..... . LI .. uudy 60 .... by Lov ... e •• 1. 
'U ll) I. <!Il ch .... "ln9 " • ...,.du . .. ..... . u .. " to '''c~ .... 
<'On.c t ... "" ••• 'D otehobll e ch ild . ......... . H od .. 
q ...... loo. 
TII.r. 0 ••• 100 blld ... ""D . no ... <to. "" •• _'hO<! 
.... d. ",. .... - do ... lop I.D~u"".. 1 19ft h"'Ju",. I. "tt .. u •• d 
.... oU •• nalh. fo r . ..... cIIll d'~n. Cu .... 1. n'711 
"'""I_d • 0)'110" f D' '''Ch l'''l Utl.Olc child .... '9n 
l.n~".qo U.,o,,",h p'~'1.9 . f.d l"~. ond otlUlu •• ".oti_. 
n.. _._ 'hoo .... Do.d by Hili ....... , lUll •• n'll ' 00 
' •• ch .1,. bo,u"'!. ' " outlotl c ch lld.o. ~ .. "pL .. I ... d In 
"'" ·Ed.c •• lo ... 1 .. Dd De_I,,_nal AppFoocII.. · .. c.l"n of ._1. poop ... 
n.. "'og'.,, ~lol.'" by .hl. ".'-"0. _FO .... y .'_110, 
In .h.l . o.ppFooch to ' • • chln, In,.oW_ .\1 110. n", lin • 
•• op ......... 1.9 .... cllild'. 0'0. •• 100. ""leh .. .. ,,~. 
U .... d In ""0 01 ,_ ... y •• t he I.oIolulUo I"og ....... 0" 
boaU ............. e nlld .. nd ."".cn ...... 1'1 .. "" . .... d 
oe." .. ft_ .. en " ............ 4 . _'. ,1_. l<I .... child ..... . 
... ........ d lo .... d ua .... . _nd 01 "loo_ o. _. " 
""'" 0'110. P'09 .... Mu60 .. , ... TU,eo. a.d I ... JI .... ) 
."b.e.lbod ' " ' ..... ,.0<1 ..... d by t.cw ... n"". ""l en .... . 
p···uto" ••• Uo. In tI.h ","poo<. n.. ....... oll9b . 
V.'("I,,~. I~ tI,,, P''''''''u •• . • u~h os phd.9 • Ubi" be, .. u 
tI", cIIlhl OJI~ 1.""""'0< I lnd loU I . bu. , "" ""." .. 1 I" ... 
..... In ........... . 
T"" -co"" o'''P .... _<1>401 1_1'011 • .0. ~'JOI •• oil u" 
" 
roCHIU .. 10110 d 'ho qo. e ul p Lo ..... lo"~ by Loo ... 
IL U" ~~ICh .. u p ...... d .. ,IL .. . To . llclt .... ' .... II .. lIou 
In • _~, . ch ild, dlff ..... ",'Ood. ""'0 .... d by lb. '._~ho •• 
-, U"''' ploc. . TIle _,Ood_ ~."d ... , . <1",\11.9 .n4 plncM., 
<nACC1l 0.4 De ... u~.) •• d _.~ol p ' "",,"nq ILoo.IIo .. lllo •• 4 
11><11 ••• ,. Any 00".4 ... .,.. by lho .~,. ch ild .... p, _lIy 
.. 1.lo,,,,,,d. 
Vo,hl 1_,.",1..., oru, U .. too",ho, ho d opo\u "" • 
• ewar400d br oil .h. '_dl ill .... th. nut .. ~ In I",".q. 
400_1_." ), _ 0 no t lie.,."." for 'h. eblU '0 """ .." ly 
i.lu,. o. 'hI. pO I ., . 
.... , t'" child ... . r.~.,,,*~ II /Ie co_ cia •• to 
1.ll.Un, tho ' .. ch.,. t .... otu.lly, """O'C' oo".d. ""0 .h. 
""Iy 0 .... th.t _ro , .I. ' o,_d. 
Il0<l." _r" ,~. fir .. ,,,,n,o to"'lH to Lt •• Child, "nd 
-"' 1'\'''''' .... 4 _ p, ... pt lo, .. d ' odLn, ,oChnlq ... . . 0 .. oy 
'0 ,et tile chIL4 '0 .... b.Il • • tho no_ of V .. aIojO'CI 
p . . ..... d . G •• dully. _ .... 4 _' ..... ,."', ...... l.tr04..,., 4. 
TIler. io _ "-boot ••• t o "" ..... , or not , • • -. r 
'1'IO" l d bo '""'JM t o ,,,", ch Ild ., , .. I •• 1 .... TUCCti I_I. 
th •• I ... _c. I.porto • • to """ti.~. leAr.I.9 IdlOl. for 
obj....:u .h". I. I. lor hI. to upond In .o .... 'k ••• e. T ... y 
1 ... 1 <fl •• t ho dl ild 9"1 .. no'M~~ If "'" C" • .. t ·_t. 
~_\I . · .oth., .h •• l .... ·.,.,..\1 ... • Tbot """land ........ n 
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